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2019 Nort hwest Yout h Racing Circuit
Summer Series Top-Finishers

Banner: O pti and Laser sailors participate in the annual WIN D
Clinic in Cascade Locks, OR (aka T he Gorge). T he week long
training event attracted 56 junior sailors from as far away as
British Columbia and California. 2019 was T he Sailing
Foundation's fifth year partnering with the Columbia Gorge
R acing Association to put on WIN D. We provide our R I Bs and
director to help with coaching, and also help with the planning
and promotion of the clinic. T he Gorge is one of the best places
to train in N orth America. We're fortunate to have this special
place in our backyard. (Photo: Dave Shemwell)

A bout: T he Sailing Foundation has managed the N orthwest
Youth R acing Circuit since 2015. T he N WYRC consists of
seven summer regattas which are spread across the region from
Bellingham to Cascade Locks, OR . T he circuit offers a great mix
of fun and competition for all. For many kids, this circuit
provides them with their first regatta experience. O ver the years,
the N WYRC has produced national champions and Olympic
talent, but most importantly it creates memories for kids and
families that will last a lifetime.

A bove: A lucky volunteer gets hoisted back aboard during a
hands-on LifeSling class at CYC Seattle. W ith additional classes
held at Seattle Yacht Club and Center for Wooden Boats, more
than 60 sailors and powerboaters were trained in crew overboard
rescue using the LifeSling this year. Come join us for another
FR EE LifeSling class at the Seattle Boat Show in 2020. While
you're there, stop by and visit our youth sailing booth located in
the K id's Z one. (Photo: M argaret Pommert)

R ight: T he sailors pictured below were part of the N orthwest
Youth R acing Circuit "T hrowout Club." T hese were sailors who
competed in enough regattas (six or more) this summer to earn a
throw out in their series scores. T hese sailors worked hard all
summer and many of them ended up on the list of top-finishers
above. H ats were donated by West Coast Sailing who continues
to be a great sponsor and supporter of youth sailing.
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A Year of Li f t s an d Kn ock s
This fall m ar ks the end of my fifth year as Youth Dir ector w ith The
Sailing Foundation. It's been quite a jour ney so far. This year in
par ticular w as full of ups and dow ns. On the one hand w e had
outstanding par ticipation num ber s and r ecor d com petition, but
on the other w e've had som e tough br eaks and ar e facing another
fundr aising shor tfall. W ith the exception of 2017, w hich w as our
m ost successful year of fundr aising to date, w e've been aver aging
a $30,000 year ly deficit since 2015. We r ely lar gely on the
gener osity of suppor ter s like you to help us close that gap. 2019 is
no differ ent and w e'll need your suppor t to car r y on our m ission
of putting m or e kids on the w ater.
It's not sustainable to continue oper ating in negative ter r itor y
year after year , and w e've had to m ake som e tough choices lately.
In 2019 w e ended a decades old tr adition of aw ar ding tr avel
gr ants to local high school and college team s w ho qualified for
their spr ing national cham pionships. These gr ants am ounted to
$5,000-$10,000 annually and helped w ith air far e and
char ter /entr y fees. Both of our Zodiac RIBs w er e out of ser vice
until Apr il, m eaning w e w ent alm ost a w hole year w ith one or
both coach boats not w or king. Both coach boats r equir ed som e
m ajor r epair s, w hich w er e defer r ed because of their costly
natur e. The lack of w or king coach boats w as a big r eason w hy w e
r an few er clinics in 2019 than pr evious year s. Per haps the
toughest decisions w e had to m ake this year w as to dip into our
endow m ent to cover our oper ating costs. This w as a fir st for us,
and by doing so it star ts to er ode an im por tant r evenue str eam .
Despite these challenges, 2019 w as a banner year in m any
r egar ds. High school sailing is boom ing. Ther e w er e 56 r egister ed
high school team s in Washington and Or egon at the end of the
spr ing season, w hich is just shy of the r ecor d set in 2017. I fully
expect for this com ing spr ing to be the biggest and m ost
com petitive high school season on r ecor d. The gr aphic below
illustr ates our confer ence's gr ow th over the last ten year s. The
Nor thw est Inter scholastic Sailing Association (NW ISA) is second
only to the M idw est in ter m s of gr ow th, w hile established
confer ences in Califor nia (PCISA) and New England (NESSA) have
r em ained fair ly stagnant dur ing that sam e span. The Sailing
Foundation is com m itted to suppor ting High School Sailing. That
includes event suppor t, loans to pur chase boats/sails, and guest
coaching appear ances.

High School Sail ing Percent age Growt h by Conf erence
(Last 10 Years)

The Nor thw est Youth Racing Cir cuit had a r ecor d year and
exceeded my w ildest expectations in ter m s of gr ow th and
par ticipation. I thought m aybe if w e had an exceptional year w e
could top 800 total r egatta r egistr ants in the ser ies. We ended up
w ith 838 total r egatta r egistr ants, including 204 sailor s at
October fest! The NW YRC par ticipation stats on the next page
illustr ate the gr ow th in the ser ies. The ver tical r ed line show s
w hen The Sailing Foundation began m anaging the NW YRC.
We also gave aw ay m or e financial aid to low -incom e junior s
sailor s than ever befor e. A total of 22 scholar ships totaling $7,041
w er e disper sed to local lear n-to-sail pr ogr am s to help get kids on
the w ater. A big thank you to the TK Fou n dat i on for their
continued suppor t of our scholar ship fund.
Som e other highlights included:
-

-

-

-

Helping r un r aces at the High School Sailing National
Cham pionship for the M allor y Tr ophy w hen it w as held
in Seattle this past M ay.
Coaching the "Peninsula Laser Team ," w hich w as an ad
hoc gr oup of sailor s fr om Silver dale, Bainbr idge, and Por t
Ludlow w ho w er e w ithout a coach/team to pr actice w ith
this sum m er. I coached the gr oup of seven sailor s at
w eekly pr actices and sever al of the NW YRC r egattas. It
w as a lot of fun to see their pr ogr ess over the cour se of
the sum m er.
Tr aveling to San Fr ancisco Bay w ith som e of our local
sailor s w ho qualified for
the US Sailing Jr.
Cham pionships. Sailor s fr om Sail Sand Point, W illam ette
Sailing Club, and Tacom a Yacht Club m ade the tr ek to
com pete for the Sear s, Bem is, and Smythe tr ophies. I w as
ther e w ith one of our RIBs in a suppor t boat r ole and had
fr ont r ow seats to w atch som e epic sailing.
Er in Tim m s (Olym pia) and myself co-chair ed the USODA
Optim ist Nor thw est Cham pionships in Septem ber
(pictur ed below ). This event coincided w ith October fest
and w e had sailor s tr avel fr om Califor nia and BC to join
our local kids. As PRO it w as a challenge m anaging 56
Optis on one star t line, but incr edibly w e never had a
single gener al r ecall! It w as a gr eat event and our local
par ents r eally stepped up to help m ake it happen.

On the heels of sum m er cam e the biggest knock of all. We loaned
both of our RIBs to Bellingham Yacht Club in suppor t of the Laser
Pacific Coast Cham pionships w hich they hosted at the end of
Septem ber. One of the RIBs w as stolen fr om the par king lot just

You t h Hi gh l i gh t s Fr om 2017

befor e the r egatta. After a m onth of sear ching, the RIB w as located and r ecover ed.
How ever , it had been str ipped of its m otor , all accessor ies, and even its tr ailer. No ar r ests
have been m ade at this tim e, but w e r eally appr eciate ever yone w ho posted flyer s and
shar ed social m edia posts. The fate of the RIB is yet to be deter m ined. We w ill be w or king
w ith the insur ance com panies to put her back on the w ater if at all possible. As you can
see in the pictur e to the r ight, ther e's a lot of w or k to do.
Finally, I'd like to per sonally say thank you to ever yone w ho has contr ibuted to our cause
this past year. This doesn't just include those w ho have m ade financial contr ibutions. It
extends to ever yone w ho believes in w hat w e
do. Par ents, coaches, and com m unities that
suppor t junior sailing ar e all vital to our
r egion's success. We don't oper ate in a
vacuum . It takes a coalition of team s,
or ganizations, and people m aking a
-Andr ew Nelson
concer ted effor t to put m or e kids on the
NW Youth Sailing Dir ector
w ater. Let's m ake 2020 a year of m or e lifts
ysd@thesailingfoundation.or g
and few er knocks.
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Ban n er : Laser s com ing off the star t line at
the W IND Regatta. The Laser Radial fleet
aver aged 27.4 boats per r egatta this
sum m er and w er e once again the lar gest
single class. (Photo: Dave Shem w ell)

Bot t om Lef t : The Tacom a Yacht Club team
com petes at the US Sailing Jr. Cham pionships
for the Sear s Cup. Both Tacom a Yacht Club and
W illam ette Sailing Club fielded team s to
com pete in the tr iple-handed division. The
finals w er e sailed in the Open 5.70, w hich is a
m oder n spor t-boat featur ing a pow er ful sail
plan w ith a lar ge asym m etr ical spinnaker. The
kids had a blast sailing som ething totally
differ ent. (Photo: Andr ew Nelson)
Bot t om Cen t er : Capsizing is par t of the gam e
at
the
USODA
Optim ist
Nor thw est
Cham pionships. It's gr eat to see even the
youngest sailor s take it in str ide and get back
on their feet. (Photo: Dave Shem w ell)
Bot t om Ri gh t : M ost of the Peninsula Laser
Team and their coach, The Sailing Foundation
Youth Sailing Dir ector Andr ew Nelson, after
October fest. (Photo: Kim ber ly Dew ey)
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2020 I m por t ant D ates and Events
Saf et y at Sea Seminar
13t h An n u al Coach es Cl i n i c

Feb. 29-Mar. 1, 2020 @ Bainbridge Isl and

Febr u ar y 1, 2020 @ M t . Bak er Row i n g & Sai l i n g
Cen t er (Seat t l e)
W h o's I n v i t ed: Coaches, instr uctor s, volunteer s,
junior sailing boar d m em ber s, pr ogr am dir ector s,
cur r ent college sailor s, team leader s, etc.

The Sailing Foundation is once again putting on a US Sailing sanctioned
tw o-day Inter national Offshor e Safety at Sea sem inar w ith hands-on
tr aining. The sem inar , designed and conducted by nationally r ecognized
exper ts, pr ovides novice and exper ienced boater s alike w ith
infor m ation and skills for handling heavy w eather , dealing w ith
em er gencies, pr epar ing for going offshor e, and pr oper use of safety
equipm ent. This cour se is r equir ed by m any offshor e r aces, including
Or egon Offshor e, Van Isle 360, Vic-M aui, Tr anspac, and m or e. It is an
invaluable cour se that is also useful for cr uiser s, pow er boater s,
fisher m en and anyone else w ho ventur es offshor e.
Sat u r day Cl assr oom Topi cs: Per son Over boar d, Heavy Weather
Techniques, Per sonal Safety Gear , Abandoning Ship, Em er gency
Com m unications, M edical Em er gencies, and m or e!
Su n day Han ds-On Tr ai n i n g (Optional, but r equir ed by som e r aces):
Topics include pyr otechnics, fir e fighting, life r aft deploym ent and entr y
tr aining (in pool), fir st aid at sea, sail r epair , and LifeSling pr actice.

W h at : This one-day event is focused on youth sailing
pr ogr am and coaching developm ent. Ther e w ill be a
m ix of full gr oup pr esentations, follow ed by sm aller
"br eak-out sessions" on specific topics of inter est.
Lunch and r efr eshm ents ar e pr ovided. Be pr epar ed
for a day full of collabor ation, netw or king, and
lear ning!

2020 NW YRC Sch edu l e
Ju n e 27-28

Vancouver Lake Youth Regatta

Ju l y 6-9

W IND Clinic (Cascade Locks, OR)

Ju l y 11-12

W IND Regatta (Cascade Locks, OR)

Ju l y 25-26

Ray Jar ecki (Or cas Island, WA)

Au g. 1-2

Bellingham Youth Regatta

Au g. 22-23

JAM Regatta (Bainbr idge Island)

Au g. 29-30

Jr. Olym pics (Seattle, WA)

Sept . 12-13

October fest (Seattle, WA)

Regi st r at i on & Det ai l s at w w w.t h esai l i n gf ou n dat i on .or g

2020 I n st r u ct or Tr ai n i n g Cer t i f i cat i on

Sem i n ar w i l l r each capaci t y, so don 't w ai t !

US Sailing Level One- Feb. 15-18 @ GHYC Jr. Sail (Gig
Har bor , WA)

Ways to Give

US Sailing Level One- M ar. 23-26 @ W illam ette
Sailing Club (Por tland, OR)

As a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, donations to T he Sailing
Foundation are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.
Giving can be done online, or by returning the included envelope.
O ther ways to give include:

US Sailing Level One- Apr. 7-10 @ Oak Har bor Yacht
Club (Oak Har bor , WA)

Estate planning, donation of stock to our endowment fund,
employer based matching for volunteer hours, event sponsorship,
and in kind donations are other ways that you can make a
difference. Send us an email at ysd@thesailingfoundation.org if
you have questions.

US Sailing Level One- M ay. 22-25 @ Seattle Yacht
Club (Seattle, WA)

H elp us continue our m ission and donate today
at w w w.thesailingfoundation.org

* Dates subject to change. Always check w w w.nw youthsailing.org for
most current youth sailing information. Register for T he Coaches' Clinic
and Safety at Sea at w w w.thesailingfoundation.org. Register for
instructor training at w w w.ussailing.org.

US Sailing Level One- Apr. 13-16 @ Sail Sand Point
(Seattle, WA)

US Sailing Level TWO- June 13-14 @ Sail Sand Point
(Seattle, WA)

2019 Spon sor s, Su ppor t er s, an d M aj or Par t n er s
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